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Report 

'{O Ii;,' GO~'t'rllor IIlld ti;c' Lt'yislalll!'c of lil,' Slul,' of \7,',(1 I"rsc)': 

The St:tte ,\l1dil :1nrll:in:1nce l'omllli~siull \\as lTLTlCated b\' 

Joint Eesnlution No. .2. Law.; of lc)~O. \Vc ur~anized ]Jy eJecting 
Frank D. .\bell. Chai r111an, Emers"n L. Fich:mk \ 'i ce-Chai r

111an, and I Jryden J\:l1~er. Secretary. \Ve ha \'l~ iwell attended 
-ince June 23rd last by J). Frederick Burnett. as Counsel. 

COM ~[ISSION-PURPOSES 

This Commission was constituted "for the purpose of col

lahorating with the Governor in connection with the audit of the 
finances of the State, and for the purpose 0 f recommending to 
the Governor and the Legislature as to what boards, commissions 

Or departments of the State may be consolidated or otherwise 
reorganized to avoid over-lapping of effort and jurisdiction, to 

examine the work, pay and duties of the employees of such 
boards, commissions and departments with the view of reducing 
costs of administration and promoting efficiency, and ot a com

prehensive method of operation and system of accounts for the 
general treasury of the State and for the various boards, com
missions and departments of the State receiving any funds for 

their support or maintenance from the State or its inhabitants." 

COMMISSION-SCopE of THIS REPORT 

W e have held public hearings averaging one each week through
ont the year. Numerous witnesses have been heard and volumi

nous testimony taken. 

In order to predicate our recommendations on personal knowl

edge at the actnal facts and conditions, we conceived it to be our 
duty to make an intensive study of every boarcl, commission ancl 
department in the State, as distinguished from a merely exten
sive and. thereiore. I1tcessarily cursory survey. Our thought has 
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been to design reor,,,,;anizat ion according to the facts as found 
and not ende;:L yor to fit the facts into a preconceived plan, 

I-renee, as to cae h department examined, we ha \'e made a 
comprehensin~ stud~" not only of its functions, operations and 
financiaJ affa,' ",' but alst) its relation to and coonlinatiun with 
other departIr'::nb, To this end we han utilizc'd <':\'(:1'\ available 
source of infcTmaticd1, including the reports of the Joint Legisla
tive Survey <.'Ol11l1liltce. dated Deccmhl'r 9. ll)2.::;. :l11d uf tlw 
~ational Insti:ute c> f 1'nblic Adl11inistra\ in!1, dated Ikcclllher ;; 1. 
1929, a" \vel1 :lS our <l\Yll l~eJd i!1\'e"tigati()!1~, Thc time allotted. 
however. has not IJC'~n "tlfTlcient to enallle tl~ tn ('x:11l1illl' in thi" 
manner every clepartmcl1t and every phase 0 i thl:' h ';ll'cl a~sign

ment delegate,: to U5. 

Much. work remai lb tc. he done. To the extel1l of the ground 
covered_ we n. )\V rep'Jrt our ilnclings ane! recom111endations. 

GOVEl{ XOR-THE CHIEf EXECU'1'lvl~ 

Our State C onstit\ ltiun provides: "The powers of the govern
ment shall be c ivic1ec1 into three distinct departments-the Legisla
tive, Executi\-,:" and Judicial;" further: "The Executi\'e power 
shall be veste(~ in a ()overnor;" finally: "He shall take care that 
the laws be faithfully executed," 

The Constitution strikes the keynote. Reorganization of the 
government si:'wuld be built around the Governor. In him is 
vested the ex:tecutive power. On him is imposed the duty to 
execute the kic ws, The power and the duty go hanel in hanel. 
The Constitut30n itself contemplates centralization of power in 
the GovernoL The power is gi\'en in order that he may dis
charge the dut::;,-, 

Our objecti-"e, therefore. is to make tl;e exercise of Executive 
power most e·::-fectivc. This requires that every administrative 
activity must be articulated, not only with each other but, 
primarily, to C';:ntralized executive control. The Governor should 
have the way:::; and J:l1eal1S to carry into practical operation the 
entrusted. reser;"'oir of power. 
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The form is of sl11al1 moment. Thus, whether or not formal 
cahinet meetings should be held and, if so, at what intervals. is 
best confided tu hi." sound discretion. The substance' is thal he 
shal1 ha\'e the power to convene at any time any or all officials; 
to establish and operate his own information ]mreau: to effect 
atJ(lmainlain contact with c\'Cry governmental activity; to utilize' 
not only hi" O\vn staff but every agency of the State: all to the 
end that the b,,'s be faithful1y executed. That means power tn 
summon and Cl'l1\"('nc: adequate report:, on demand as well as 
pf:'riodicalh': a comprehensi"e and balanced hndget; contimll)US 
expenditure and revenue supervision; a sympathetic grasp hut 
stea(h' ~rip on the ,growing problem of th'. obligati()n,; of the 
guardian State to its 111l1nicipalities as well as its sovereign right~ 

OHr them: a centralized control not only of accounts and audits. 
but also of the entire financial machinery, designed and competent 
to meet the requirements of public business. 

The notion that the Governor should make every appointment. 
presumably on the assumption that he is responsible only for his 
own appointees, is specious. His duty is to oversee the faithful 
execution of the laws by every executive officer, board and com
mission, constitutional as well as statutory, regardless of whether 
appointed by him or not. The manner of appointment is :>. 

matter of policy. Enforcement of the laws is a matter of duty. 

Again, the constitutional provisions should not be narrowed 
or shallowed by segregating and allocating particular administra
tin functions of the Governor, and thus burdening him with the 
conduct of an operating department at the expense of his super
yision over all the State's business. Similarly to the President 
of a business corporation, he is in ultimate charge of every 
administrative activity. Creation of an Executive Department 
and transfer thereto of an existing division, e. g., State Police. 
\,"ould divert his attention by saddling new responsibilities but 
would not amplify his present power. Nor would it be of advan
tage to the State Police. Rather than clog the Chief Executive 
with more detail, the objective should be to free him for service 
in larger fields, 

He should devote the whole or as much of his time as may be 
necessary. It is not desirable to enact a statute fixing the precise 
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alllll'Ullt Ul" tillll: \\lnch lite l~'_'\enIUr ~itall give tu 1I1atter~ lllvoh'
ing such wide latitude of discretion. He is already the Goycrnor 
the full t\\'ent)"-four hours of each day. Form i~ not ion:'_', 
Cl)Y(Tlll1lelll depellcl~ on the mell who administer it. 

GOV£R~OR-NO'l'ARY PUBLIC C01\IMISSIONS 

'j he G,}\'ernor should Ix: relieved i rom all connection with the 
i~~I1;lnce of lhe,e commi'sions. The dllty "hol1l<1 be lodged \Iith 
the Secretary ur State. The occasional failure of an appointee 
to qualiiy ]Jy l'l'cording hi~ commission in the county clerk's ufhce 
can be controlled by withholding the conlluission until qualifica
ti'J!>. The competency of applicanb ~hould be thoroughly teste,1 
be iure any ::\otary Public commi~sion is granted. 

BCDG}:T-]'J;I,SU:\;.;r EL 

Tile Constitution requires that the Governor shall communicate 
by message to the Legislature, at the opening of each session, the 
condition of the State and recontmend such measures as he may 
deem expedient. 

Tl1e Budget Act. already in force, is a specification of this duty 
as roegards formulation anc! enunciation of his fiscal policy-the 
grear problem or a Chier Executive. He has the duty to initiate, 
alth.Jugh not the right to dictate. the financial policy of the State. 
The personal nature of this duty requires that the budget officer 
shan be directly and immediately responsible to him. It is here 
that he gets his raw material and first hand information. These 
considerations dispose summarily of the proposal to establish a 
Dudl.get Bureau under a Director of Finance or any other in
termediary. 

The highly confidential relation of the Budget Commissioner co 
the Governor, as his official eyes anc! ears, requires appointment 
anel service at his pleasure. The office staff, on the other hand, 
re111Z!lins intact despite any change in administration, which fact 
aS~.UTes continuity and hence irees a Governor to choose his OWil 

conf~dential f'lscal adviser. There are now two bi-partisan Bud
getan'y /\~sistallto. Politics has no place in the business of the 
hlldg;et. l h![l1ir;lrioll ot work is ayoiclecl, responsibility fixe,!, 
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~/,OOO per allllum ,caved, and a lJusiness set-up gained by h~l\'i!1'~ 

hnt a ~In;.;k Llurlget Cummissioner. \Ve co recommend. 

BUDGET-SCOPE 

The ~t;:tc' l11:d;es only a partial annual budget of its revenue 
awl expenditllre', Less than half of the annual expenditures ~l;' 

\yithdLl\\'ll from the Treasury by annual appropriation. This; 
hecan.;e of dedicatic,n by preceding Legislatures of certain rell 
line:, to specific purposes. As an evidence of good faith, as ,In 

earnest 0 f adherence to an agreed program which cannot be C0111 

pleted \I·ithin a 5ingl~ fi"cal period. or a.; a pledged fund tCI honn!' 
obligatio]]'. such dedication is exemplary and goes far to maint:,;" 
the faith and credit of the State. The practice has led, however. 
to nOll-inclusion in the recurring annual budget of such pledf'.'t': 
or dedicated reyenues and the corresponding omission of propo"",1 
expenditures thereoi. The result is that the annual Budget Mes
sage does not rt\'ie\Y the complete fiscal situation nor embrace the 
entire fiscal policy. \Vhence it follows that the Legislature an
nually reyiC\y:, ancl passes upon only a part of the annual e,,

penditures. 

'fhis c10es not mean that such expenditures are either unauthor
ized or not Ztccounted for. Such inference or innuendo is U11\\'a 1' 

ranted. untrue. and sen'es only to confuse the real issue C01;·, 

fronting \'1' The fact is that every expenditure, whether or l1U. 

included in the annual budget, must have been authorized at on,' 
time or another by express legislation. And every expenditurf' 
must be ful1y accounted for, regardless of the time or form ,,; 

authorization. 

\Vhat it c10es mean is that the annual budget as presented to 
and the annual appropriation bill enacted by the Legislature does 
not tell the \"hole story in a single document. The composite 
picture can be assembled by piecing together the pertinent legis
lative and accounting data if one has the time and inclination, 
But without such assembling, only a part of the picture is pre

sented. 

\Ve believe the taxpayers are entitled to have a single and com
plete fiscal picture year by year in such succinct and convenient 
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form as may be readily understood and as will reflect the true 
significance of all the State finances. 

That is nut all. 'fIle dedication of certain rc\'e11lleS for dcsi<
nakd oLje'cts must. by its very nature, be general in terms. 'I'll,: 
purpose is dc<erihecl \yitl1 more or leo"'; precision, but of ncces~it\ 

then? cmJ1ut be -;11ch specification of particulars as is possible an,: 
as i,.; prac ticed by the amlu;].l lJUdget and appropriation act. it 
all:' )~nlh t, ,a lllll1p Stllll appropriatiol' \\ith authurity in the spen\: 
il1g ;lgCI1CY tu appurtion, apply and administer as it sees fit in it
l1nc(}ntroll,,,~d judgment, providing only that expenditures do nol 
('x(Ted the' ;l1llOl1l1t appropriated and fairly come within the gell
cra~ pl1r[Jo::,e as described, The majur question i:i whether or 11\)[ 

there should be an annual review by the Legislature of nery 
proposed -c:xpenditure although authorized in general terms ]1\ 

S0l1l<e preceding Legislature. I f all such items were included in tlv
budget. they would automatically become subject to annual re 
vin..-, \V;ithout such review, there can be no real expenditure 
control. \Yitll it. the Legislature can control expenditures pro' 
poser 1 to be made in any fiscal year under previous legislation. 

Oi courc;e. it would be deplorable if money collected for "., 
devoted to a certain purpose should be used or diverted to aCCOlll
plish alien purposes. Specific dedication of a special fund. how
ever. docs not require that its actual expenditure should go ll1i

budgeted. ,\il the checks and safeguards of budgeting and ,) i 
meticulOllS line item appropriations can and should be applied to 
the propo:-'.ed expenditures from that fund. Extravagances in 
projects v~-hich never would have received the sanction of the 
Covernor or of the Legislature if the complete picture welc 
annually pJresenterl, will be stopped at the threshold by such com
plete budgeting. It will a~.sure correlatioll of annual expenditure 
to long time: financial planning. It wil1 restore the salutary pown 
of the Legi"lature to control all annual expenditures by the annual 
appropriation bill. And this can be accomplished without violat
ing ill any nlanner the sanctity of dedicated funds. 

v':-e recOl:J1mend. therdore, that th,~ <cope of the present annual 
budget be amplifie': 1 to include all e"timated re\(~nl1l-< and proposed 
expe-inditure.; of n-ery name and llat ure. 

10 

BU DGJ:T-EXl~CU'f10:\ 

The lJl1d'~et i" an e<tilllate of reH'nue ,11111 a rel'\lnlmclHlation 
of expenditure m,\(ic 11y the COHTnor. I Ie pl"lJposes, The T,egis
lature di"pose" The !Jwlg'et, to tile extent 'ldopted by the Legis
lature Yia an appn1priation 'Id. become', transformed into law, 
It is thell nu lunger a budget. Tt has become the b\\' ibel£. 
Expenditures are nLltie not under the budget lJUt under the appro
priatiuIJ. The Constitution proyides that ":\0 money shall be 
clra\\l1 from the trea.'ury but for appropriation:i made 11:-' law,·' 

Thi.: appnll,riation clJilstitutes the authority to spend, 

The term "IJlldg'etary contro]" i:i hence a misllumer. ami con
ducive to confU:iion of thought. The real question is one of 
expenditure control-who should decide how, when and to what 
extent the money appropriated should he spent. The right to 
spend a given sum is one thing. To spend it wisely is another. 
The preparation of the budget ami its crystal1ization into an 
appropriation act are important steps toward economy but the 

final factor is the actual expenditure. 

\Ve belien that the primary incidence of expenditure control 
should fal1 on the ~pending agency. This serves to localize and 
definitely fix responsibility. It fastens the obligation anJ 
tightens the sense of stewardship. The Governor kno\\"s exactly 

whom to hold accountable, 

The function of the Chief Executive, so far as expenditure 
control is concerned, is to see that the appropriatio)l la\V is faith
fully executed. If, perchance, he discovers waste, extravagance 
or mismanagement, although within the strict letter and limit of 
the appropriation, he should have a veto pm-ver to stop in whole 
or in part future expenditures and to prescribe the terms on which 

the same shall be made, if at all. 

In order that the Governor may have practical means of infor
mation of expenditures, a copy of every Purchasing Agency and 
U sing Agency requisition and of every Detailed Application and 
Direct Purchase Order sha11 be served upon the Commissioner 
of the Budget. This wi]] not only furnish buclgetary information 
but wi11 serve to maintain a continuous contact with the spending 
agencies. and place their financial operations under review by the 
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.fiscal ach-jser oi the Chid Executive to the end that every admill
istrative activity i,-; suhordinated to and articubtcd \\'ith centra]
ized e:\:ecuti\"l~ pO\\·cr. Thc Commissioncr \\·ill ;dJsorh 11lc detail. 
The GoYcrnor'~ attclJtion will he called only to uJ111"ual or '-[ncs
tionable items and othc:r\\·isc as directed 1,\· him. Thc in fUrIllation 
is in the direct channel to the Governor. 

BlillGE·r-~ll·:SS.\Gr:BY l:\C('~lll\C C:I)\'EI~:\111~ 

The incoming" C()\ernor. unclcr present b\\·,;. h:I.' llO p:lrt in the 
budget messaf!.c relating to the Statc's hsc;tl year \vhich begins 
July 1st, following hi, induction into of!lcc em the third Tuesday 
in January. 'fhe re"ult is that the fiscal policy for the State,--the 
great problem of e:\:ecutive leader-ship-for practicall~' a whole 
year and a half aiter he goes into ofnce i-; formubted. not b~' the 
Chief Executive actually at the helm during that year and a hali, 
but by hi:" predecessor. 

The bare recital of the facts engenders insistent urge that the 
incoming Governor have specific po\\-er and IJe uncler specific duty 
with reference to the budget beginning the first iull flscal year 
following his election. 

The objective is gained and the practical difficultie", caused by 
the timing of the budget hearings, the budget message. and the 
appropriation bill, sufficiently surmounted by requiring that the 
budget message for said first fiscal year shall be presented by the 
incoming Govemor not later than the fifteenth of February fol
lowing the commencement 0 f his term. \Ve so recommend. 

The allotted time is not too short. Election occurs in N ovem
ber. Budgetary hearings do not start until late in October. The 
budget files should be made available to the incoming Governor 
and his purposed nominee for Budget Commissioner immediately 
upon electlon-so also the privilege to attend budget hearings. 

BUDGJ~T-CHANGES IN THE STATUTE 

The Budget Act requires other changes. 
Instead of a trial balance, the spending agency should supply 

a balanced statement showing a complete summary of income and 
expenditure. The income statement should show both original 
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and supplcmenta! apprupriatiUlb. ;md all transfers of approllria
!ion~ alLI all ;t110!ll1Cnh irom the Emergency L:und. 

Thc budget shoulel slHJ\v thc full estimated expenditures ior 
which apprupriations arc sought \\'ithout deduction for cstimated 
income from the partiCUlar agency, to the ene! that the true amount 
aud hnancial siglli11cance of the lmdget may be readily compre
hended. 

The proposal to haul !he Governor lJefore the Legislature to 
make him defend his budget proposals is unseemly, even if consti
tutional. The Budget Commissioner, hO\\'e\"(1", and his files and 
records should be subject to e:\:amination both by the Legislature 
and by the Joint Appropriation Committee. 

Applications for supplemental as well as annual appropriations 
should be made to the Budget Commissioner so that he can report 
the facts and his recommendations to the Governor who in turn 
may express his views to the Legislature. 

Similarly a copy of every applic3tion for transfer of appropri
ations shall be served upon the Budget Commissioner who shall be 
required to forthwith state his recommendations, accompanied by 
his reasons, to the authorities having control of such transfers. 

Capital expense of projected programs should be budgeted 
through to completion even though but part is recommended for 
the current year. 

Budgetary hearings should be public. 

It should be the duty of the Budget Commissioner to assist in 
devising new working programs for institutions, departments, 
commissions and other spending agencies whenever thei r bud
geted amounts are reduced by the appropriations act. 

The impracticable provision, now in the statute, that no sup
plemental, deficiency or incidental bill shall be considered, should 
be exscinded. The supplemental bill is a reasonable necessity 
to take care of situations which have arisen and for which human 
foresight could not or did not provide. Supplemental bills, how
ever, can be much cut down by perfecting the original budget. 
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ACCOU:"TS-PRESI::\T ,\CCOL':\'1'5 of COJ\lP'fROUYR 

The office of C,)nlptrl11Ier of the Treasury was created ill 1~65. 

The Act provided that it shall be his duty tu e:-:::t1nine, audit, 
aCljust and settle :dl accounts due (,) or presented :I,C;:linst the 
Stale, and certi fy tl!e :ll1llJlmt adjusted or allowed, to the Treas
urer for receipt I.lr p:lYl11ent. 

The duty as thus dClillecl e:-::tel1(1:; to receipts :IS \\1,11 :IS e:-::
pe:Hlitnres, tn inc, l l11c as \\tll as outgo. 

The aCcollnts nO\I' kl'pt L)y the ComptrolllT :Ire in :lid ,>I' his 
dnty to audit. The: arc designtd only for that pllrpr'O('. There 
they stop. 

His aCCoLlnts are kept only on a cash basis. 'l'hc:y 5)10\\', in 
single entry form, a c(lmplete record ul all cash receipts and 
disbursements. The (;,sh is balanced daily. Before vonchers 
are certified to the Treasurer for payment, they are checked with 
the appropriation to determine that the expenditure is made only 
for the purpose, in the l11anner, under the authority and in the 
am>ount prescribed by law. 

.Little or nothing has been or is being done to audit the in
COOle-to ascertain that the State actually receives everything 
tha~.t it is entitled to get. This point is reserved for later con
sideration herein. 

The Comptroller's Office has concentrated and for all practical 
pUTposes confined its auditing work to the expenditure side. 
Its; work on this branch has been well done. 

The State has not made it the duty either of the Comptroller 
or of the Treasurer or of anybody else to keep complete accounts 
of the whole financial business of the State on a double entry 
basis, summarized in a general ledger controlling all accounts, 

ACCOUNTS-NECESSITY FOR COMPLETE SYS'l'EM 

The businesslike administration of State Government requires 
the: immediate installation of a complete double entry system of 
gerneral accounting for the whole State Government. It is not 
sufficient to know merely that the respective appropriations have 
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not been exceeded and that they ha\'e been spent as intended by 
the Legislature, and that the cash in the Treasury is intact :ll1d 

fu11y accounted fer. The GoYernnr, the J,egislature and the 
citizens should lJ:lye lll11ch more than this. They should have 
completely babnced statements showing the exact financial con
dition :tlld :Jil the Jj<cal (':lc'r:ltiolh of the State as a ",h,)k 'fhe 
accountill,:'; sl'stem .'l!ould be designed and operated til produce 

th:l! 1'(',\111. 

ACCOUKTS--CENTR,\LlZED CONTROL OF ACCOUN'.l'ING 

\Ye 11ml th:lt the Department of Tnstitutions Cl11(1 A.r;encies and 
the St:lte 1-1 ig-hwa\ Department. the two largest operating and 
spending agencic~, already lnve installed, and have had in o]Jera
tinn for Cl dec;l'le past, accounting systems which arc models of 
their kind. Those systems produce the essential financial data 
and records necessary to formulate intelligently and carry out the 
business plans of those departments, and to render a true and 
complete acconnt of their financial activities, The underlying 
principles are capable of being adapted to fit the needs of a uni
fied system of accounting for the State as a whole. 

This can best and most economically be accomplished by estab
lishing a centralized control of accounting in the Comptroller's 
Office. His present elaborate appropriation accounts would have 
to he retained in any event as an essential. inseparably interwoven 
\"ith the discharge of his auditing duties. It is only by main
taining such appropriation accounts that the auditing objective 
of detecting and preventing improper disbursements can be 

attained. 

The essentials are (1) to provide that the accounts of the State 
shall be kept by double entry under the general direction 0 f the 
Comptroller and show at all times not only the standing of all 
funds and appropriations but also of all other accounts and the 
precise financial condition of the State; (2) to install a general 
controlling ledger; (3) to require that every department report 
monthly to the Comptroller in such form as he shall prescribe 
all the financial data necessary to be included in the general ledger 
controlling accounts so as to produce unified statements of finan
cial condition and operations; (4) to establish in each department 
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a 1111110011 Sy~tclli of accuunting tu lJe prescribed by the Comp
troller to the end that the accounts in each department articulate: 
with the accoU11ts in the Comptroller's central office and with 
each other. 

'J'he clllphasis i, to iw p:aced. not on accollnts but on the controi 
of :ICCOLti1tS. The contemplated \V{)rk m:l\' ill' doue expeditiously 
::11(1 i;]e:'~]lcn ..;i\·l·ly. It doc" not mean a duplication in the Comp
troi !cr', oHice 0 f \\"ork already done in the accounting offices of 
the ,eYerai (kpartlncllh. Jt re,[uircs no n]<)re tkl1l a lew entrics 
each month for each (1cpartillL'nt to summarize f'lr record in the 
general journal :ll1d posting to the general ledger the several 
tota:s the detaii:i of \\'hich arc sho\yn by the prescribed reports. 
This \l"Ork can lie done by a single bookkeeper Cjualified by Civil 
Senice. It \\"iH not il1\"olve any upheaval or e\"en interruption of 
the State business while installation is being made. It will not 
break down or divert any dedicated or trust fund. Each fund 
retains its separate identity and each is properly reflected in the 
summary consolidated statements. The principle of centralized 
control of accounting is bro:J.d enough to give effect to every 
accounting, legal and business consideration. 

The ultimate objective of the accounting will be the production 
of a consolidated balanced statement of the true financial condition 
of the State. Tl1is statement should be furnished each month to 
the Governor and published in full. 

ACCOUNTS-AUDITING 

The duty to audit receipts as well as disbursements has already 
been adverted to. 

The Act of 1865 makes it the express duty of the Comptroller 
to superintend the collection of the revenue and to take general 
charge and supervision of all the rights and interests of the Stale 
anel to institute and direct prosecutions against delinquent ofncers 
of the revenue. The Act of 1908 makes it the duty of the auditor, 
transferred by the Act of 1913 to the Comptroller, to thoroughly 
examine and audit all accounts of every department and institu
tion at least twice each year, and to make a complete audit and 
verificationl of the reports of all County and State officials charged 

]() 

with the duty ot collecting fees or other moneys for or in behalf 

of the State. 

Litt 1e ur nothing has been done to discharge effectively these 
duties. There has been a general breakdown of this fl'l1ctiOll 
The excuse is that the personnel has been insufficient. Ob\"iousl ..... 
the audit of the income is equal1y as important as the audit 0\ 

expenditures The State should be sure that it receives eyer.... thin'~· 

to \\"hich it is entitled. Tt does not suffice to go by what is on the' 
houb. The qlh'stion is what ought to be on the books. The dut .... 
and the pO\\"Cr are already in the law. The auditing division 
,hould he internal1y reorganized to discharge this duty in fu~l. 
\\'e h:J.\"e no doubt hut that the Legislature wil1 supply the nece,,
sary appropriatiun. The initiatin or presenting and pressing the 

matter is on the Comptroller. 

The monthly reports of the several departments, as contem
plated under the previous caption. should, of course, be verified 
from time to time by field audits made by the Auditing Division. 

The accounts of the Comptroller should themselves be made 
subject to annual audit by independent outside accountants and 
the report certified to the Chief Executive in like manner as the 
larger business corporations cause independent audits to be made 

and certified concerning their affairs. 

:\CCOl:::\1'S-REORG,\XIZA1'IO::\ 01' COilTPTROLLER'S OFFICE 

The Comptroller's Office should be reorganized with three 
divisions (1) Accounting. under a Chief Accountant; (2) Audit
ing. uncler a Chief Auditor; (3) Executive. under the Comp

trol1er and his Deputy. 

The Accounting Division will be concerned with mainta1l1111g 
al1 records leading to and including the general ledger. 

The Auditing Division will conduct all pre-audit and post audit 

operations, including the field audits. 

The Executive Division will not only supervise all operations 
but also will issue the consolidated financial statements and pre
scribe and enforce the uniform system of reports and of account; 
for al1 State departments and discharge all other statutory duties. 
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~ \5 a fundamcntal principle involved in auditing, the Comp
troller shoule! be absolntely free and independent of any e;1: of
fici'o duties so that he need never pass on any acts or transactions 
with 'rhich he is ot11cially concerned or in which he has par
tici:pated, 

STATE E,\fSRGENCY FUND---AD,\IINISTRATro,; 

The legislative practice has been to provide for a State Enwr
gency Fund of $2S0.UOO in the annual appropriation bill for the 
Go'\'erno!", the Treasurer and the Comptroller, ex officio as the 
Stct1te House Commission. to meet any condition of emergency 
untilleg'i slation appropriate therefor shall be enacted. It is stipu
lated that no disbursement may be made therefrom except UPO!1 

the written consent of all of those officials. 

The emergency fund, obviously, is a far-sighted and proper 
pro,,-jsioll to take care of unforeseen contingencies which demancl 
acti:on be tore the Legislature can convene. Emergency, however. 
is a relative term. Conscious of the inherent difficulty of defining 
it with precision, we nevertheless submit that certain general prin
ciples should be settled for future guidance in determining 
whether a proposed disbursement fairly comes within the intent 
of the emergency appropriation. 

\\\' e 5111Jmit that this fund is not intended in any sense as a 
supplement in aid of purposes for which appropriations have been 
madie, however worthy the object. We take it that the reasonably 
presumahle intent of the Legislature in creating the fund was to 
conffine its expenditure to matters which had not and could not 
be foreseen. Certainly, no one will contend that if the Legislature 
has once rejected or disapproved a project, such expenditure could 
subsequently be made and denominated an emergency. We be
lieve it follows that when the Legislature awards only a part of 
the sum asked of it, the granting of that part impliedly negatives 
the payment of the ungranted balance or any part thereof out of 
the emergency fund. No payment from the emergency fund can 
be justified unless it is made not only in good faith but with a 
reasonable right and probable cause to believe that the Legislature 
wourd rati fy it if they knew it and would have authorized it in 
the first instance if they had foreseen it. 

lR 

The Budget Commissioner should have a voice although no 
,'ote upon each request for allotment. He should be required in 
each case to state all the facts within his knowledge and submit 
his written recommendation before any allotment is made. 

The administr:dors of thc emergcncy funcI shonlJ carry their 
work further than mcrely making allotments. They should attend 
to the actual disbursements as distinguished from lump sum allot
ments. They should supervise as well as authorize the actual 
expenditure. The appropriation itself so contemplates. 

sTATE HOUSE CO:\L\I!SSIOX-PURPOSE Al\D P]~RSu,; :'\r~L 

The Governor, 'L'rea,urer and Comptroller constitute the State 
House Commission. 

:\t its inception, the functions of this standing Commission 
were merely custodial. It had charge of the care and management 
of the State Capitol and adjacent property. Later, the same Com
mission was constituted the State Printing Board, charged with 
the duty of preparing and supervising the printing of the Senate 
Jollrnal, the minutes of the House of Assembly and of joint meet
ings and executive sessions, as well as the approval for printing 
of annual reports submitted either to the Governor or Legislature 
by an State Department or officer. 

Still later, the entire functions of the State Purchasing Depart
ment were vested ex officio in this Commission. As such it is 
charged with the purchase of supplies, material and equipment 
for the various State institutions, departments, boards and com
missions; it maintains warehouses and transportation facilities 
and supervises the distribution of merchandise. 

In the course of time other financial functions have been cumu
lated upon it. The annual appropriation bills confer the power 
upon the Commission to authorize certain transfers of appro
priation items and to authorize disbursements from the State 
Emergency Fund. 

The several bond acts constitute the Commission as "The Issu
ing Officials." Bonds are issued upon their certification from 
time to time as the money is required, and they are generally 
authorized to carry out the provisions of the several bond acts. 
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So far as the bond ach previous to those of 1930 are coIlcerlied. 
their work as Issuing Officials has been completed. The remain
ing supen-ision is mainh' ministerial. 

The annual hal i mill tax act which raises money for the SL1L' 

lnstitutioll CCillstrueti,)n Fund m:d-::e.; the Statc 1 fC)\1se l'<'1l1111is 
sinn cl1stodi:l1ls (Ii tilL' l:unrl and they :Ire ;Iuthorized t,l Clrn' "U! 

tlll' pn l \-i s iol1'; "i th".;(' :lei,S ",itb rcspen /(1 tlw :tjl[JllrtinllJl1ellt 
therefn1nl ui the Sl1Il1S ",hen requested by the State Board (; I' 

Control of Institutions aIld ,\gcncies, From time 1(, time lilher 
miscellaneous functions have heen heaped upon the State Ilot1"e
Commission, some-time, for "pccial and limited purpn';l'';, '<K11 a, 
the construction (If the State J louse Anne\:, alld at other:, (Ii a 
continuing nature SUC;1 a" fi:-;ing the: rat<: iur indigent patients in 
County hospitals. 

The la\\' reqlllring' advertisement for the furni,.;hing or mate
rials or labor, the cost of which exceeds $1.000, empO\\'ers the 
State House Commission to ,,'aive the advertising requirement 
"'hen in their judgment a public exigency exists. 

The Commission has thus become the convenient ae!mini,.;tra
ti\'e catch-all exercising quasi executive anc! qt1<lsi legi~lative 

powers. It i~ in substance an Executive Committee which-;its 
and functions not only when the Legislature is in recess, but when 
it is in session. Such powers, once delegated, become independent 
of the source. No report to or supervision by the Legi.;lature 
which delegatee! the powers is required. 

I n the discharge 0 f these several functions the State House 
Commission acts by majority vote except in two cases: t 1) dis
tributions from the State Emergency Fund; (2) waivers of the 
$1.000 adwrtising requirement. In these cases l1nanimOIF vote 
is required. 

\Ve shall hereinafter recommend that all the functions of the 
State House Commission with respect to the State Purchasing 
Department be ycsted in a State Purchasing Agent, and that the 
State Printing Board be aholished and its functions transferred 
to the State Purchasing Agent. 

The Constitution inhibits change of the Bond Acts. 
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Eliminating the functions to be transferred and those which 
callnot be transferred from further consideration here, the residue 
which remains should be lodged, because of their partly legis
latin' and partly administrative nature involving the e:--;ercise of 
the broadest discretion, in a Commission, rather than in :1 Com
missioner or other single headed authority. 

'l'he Governor should remain on the COlllmission becanse he 
IS the Chief Execntive. 

This Commission as an executive Committee will execute the 
lcgisbti \'C flat and determine the times, conditions and circum
stances which warrant the applications of legislative mandates or 

permission,.;. It follows that the Legislature' should I)e well repre
~ented on this Commission. 

\Ve therefore recommend that, except as to the Bond A.cts, the 
State HOll.C;e Commission be abolished ;:l11d that a new Commis
sion bc created to be known as "State Executive Commission" to 

which shall be transferred all the present powers and functions 
of the State House Commission with the exceptions above noted; 
that the State Executive Commission shall consist of the Gover
nor, the Treasurer, the President of the Senate, the Speaker of 
the House of Assembly, the Chairman of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee and the Chairman of the House of Assemblv 

Appropriations Committee. 

The State Executive Commission should be enabled to act in 
all instances by majority vote, but, in order to articulate adminis
trative activity to centralized executive control, it should be pro
vided that as to every act or transaction of the State Executive 
Commission, the Governor's vote must be included in that major
ity. This is an analogue to his veto power previously considered 
lmder the caption "Buclget-Execution." 

STATlt Houslt COYlM1SSION-STATE PRINTING BOARD 

The functions of this Board have heretofore been discharged 
by the State House Commission coincidentally with those of the 
State Purchasing; Department. Upon the transfer of the latter 
department to the State Purchasing Agent the entire functioll3 
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,of the State Printing Board slwuld likcwisc he trans{C'rr('c! to 
the State Purchasing Agcnt. 

PUBLIC Rl~POR'rS-,\BOLJTlO" OF IJlcl',\]<'r:\flCX'j' 

This dcpartlllC11l eX;llnincs. edit; [II1,i i11lk:-;,'-,. suhject !Ll the 
apprcwal 01 the Stalc Printing Board. rcports of oJ11ci;d-,. In:,,itlJ
tions and dcpartlllent:', and determinc.' \\'hal rurb tiler"',f. i;' :lny, 
sh;lll be printed, The staff con"i.;L; U l the CJ!l1ll1i"jnl1er ,)1' 

Editor \\,h,) reCl'i\'l'::; S2,llUO, per anlllilll ;'or \\11:)[ aIll! IUllts t, J ell; 

ayerage wurk 01 on,: day :1 \\'eck, and an assl:'tam clerk who 
recciYes $600 :l year lur pan timc stenogri'Jihic "en'icee. Th, 
department should he abolished, It; \\ork can and :,l1(luld be 
handlecl without additional ec;:pensc by the Secret;lr; of State, 

Before causing the printing of the whole nr an; part of such 
reports, the Secretary of State shall first submit his recommenda
tions, not only as to the parts to be printed and those to be omitted 
but also as to the quantity of copies made, to the Governor and 
receive Executive approval. 

STATE PRINTER-ABOLITION OF OFFICE 

The State Printer is appointed by the State House Commission. 
He receives $900 per annum. His only function is to audit 
bills for bids on printing contracts and newspaper advertisement. 
It is an auditing job 1110re or less specialized, but nevertheless 
nothing but auditing, and should therefore be performed by the 
auditing division of the Comptroller's Office. 

PURCHASING--CENTRALIZED CONTROL 

The control of State purchasing and printing is nO\\' vested 
in the State House Commission. The State Purchasing :\gent, 
although appointed by the Governor, is under the supervision and 
control of that Commission and acts as its agent. The function 
is purely administrative and should be exercised by a single Com
missioner. We therefore recommend that all the functions 0 f 
the State House Commission with respect to the State Purchas
ing Department be vested in the State Purchasing Agent and 
that the State Printing Board be abolished and its functions 
transferred to the State Purchasing Agent. 
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The term of the I)urcha~ing "-\gent shuuld be coextensive \yith 
that of the Governor t(l the end that Cl1ntrol of the Chief Execu
tive be strengthened, 

This Department i., designed :ll1cl intended to render a highly 
specialized sen'ice, materiallv diHcrent in n:,lure {rum any other 
operating department. This sCTvic,' ilwldn> adll1ini~tratiH' 

machinery peculiar 1" its IHTc!', It:" cuncerncd \\'itb the "arieeL 
extensive list uf article,; r,'ql1ired, and emhraces qualin', usc, 
market uJl1ditil'ns. in'pcClioll. k~b :ll1d utile'!' related matters. 
The function is ],ro:lcL \':lrierl :ll1d tecl111ic;ll enough tn require 
centralization in a sjll'l'ial ,enice departmcllt. 

The ovcrhead 110\\' rCCjuired to support the Purchasing Depart
ment can, without increase, a]),;orb and save the expense now 
incurred in purchasing indcpcndently by the State Highway 
Department. \Ve therefore recommend that the authority to 
purchase independently, nO\v ycsted in the State Highway Depart
ment, be repealed. 

We have carefully considered the proposal to permit independ
ent purchasing authority in the Department of Institutions and 
Agencies. We believe it in the best interest 0 f the State to permit 
no deviations from the principle of centralized purchasing. We 
do believe, however, that using agencies should have a voice in 
prescribing specifications and should be empowered to veto pro
posed purchases and reject deliyeries when the articles are unfit 
or unsuitable for its requirements. 

To this end, we recommend that a Committee on Specifications, 
consisting of a representatiYe of the Department of Institutions 
and Agencies and a representative of the Highway Department, 
acting with the State Purchasing Agent shall be empowered to 
formulate and/or reject all specifications, with veto powers 
reserved to the respective Using Agencies nevertheless. 

PURCHASING-TECH NIQUE 

All State requirements should be purchased according to 
standards and specifications, designed to produce the necessary 
quality and service for the particular need. Such specifications 
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should be fOrIl1ulated on the basi" of past experiellce together 
\\·ith such >lwcia tized techuical kl1U\dedge as 111:[ 1 he llw.rshalled 
to produce the clesi ret 1 result. 

Goods deli\'cred should cumply with tlie pn>crihc'd specifica
tions. Highly spccializcd l11acliinery, chemical>. and cnl11positiol1 
producb fur \\'hich cOlllpUnel1l ]1ercc'ntagl> arl' ~lwcilied call be 
yeritied only \\·ith facilities such ,10 are :tlfordc'<' b\ tt'~1 ing and 
inslJt'cting laboratories. There is uo rea'Ull IliI.l· any facilities 
no\\' existing in :lIlY depZlrtl1Wl1t ol the State C"ICrI11111'!1t CCl1111ut 
be utilized to cooperate with the State I'mcha,ing :\gent. 

Proo f () f dcli\'erie~ made to centra I I))' hr:il1ch \I'a rehouses 

uncler the immediate contru1 ,if the State I'urchasing Agent 
presents no problem. The storekeeper in cll:! rge can make the 
necessary Yerification and inspection and ccrti ly delivery on 
accompanying im'oices to be transmitted to the State Pnrchasing 
.-\.gem. .-\. different proposition arises. hOlYe\'er, in wnllection 
\vith deliveries made directl)' to Using :\gclJcil·s where the State 
Purchasing Agent has no personal repre~entatin'. Thi.~ difficulty 
can be onrcome h)' having- the head 0 f the L' 'ing ~'\gency desig
nate and appoint a ljualified employee to act a~ receiving clerk 
and definitely charge him with the re"pulJsihility ()f receiving, 
examining, counting amI certifying to the State Purchasing 
Agent that the goods billed have actuall\- been recei\'ed as charged. 
in good condition. Samples of goods received shall be submitted 
by the Using Agency, to the State Purchasing Agcnt, for inspec
tion and test, in accordance with rt1les aml regulations prescribed 
by the State Purchasing Agent. 

Pl:RCHAS1NG--]U·;VULV]1\'C I'l';-':U 

This fund should be employed exchl,i\'ely for making ware
house purchases ami ;l11y other use of the~(' 11l()nie~ should be 
strictly prohibited. ;\t the preseut tillle certain upcrating ex
penses are paid out of this fund. Those expenses should be bud
geted and paid in the regular way under appropriation account. 

PURCHASING-DIREC'l' PUl,CHASE ORDBl,S 

The existing practice of issuing Direct Purchase Orders au
thorizing the purchase by using agencies of perishable commodities 
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should be modifled to prmide tklt they shall Lie issued only for 
a li"cd :l1nOlll1l, not in ev'ess ,,1 Sl,OOO. descrihing the ilnicles 
to he purchas~d, :l11d good for a IJl'riuel llilt exceeeling one l1l0111h 
from the date of isslle. .'\t the expiration Ilf ~llch tinte. the 
authority shall lapse and ::11 additional Direct Purchase Order 
shall be required. I\epllrts I)f e.,-;pemlirurcs made 11l1der"uch 
:l11thority sh:\\1 i,e mac!L- hy the Lsing .'\ge1Jcy tl) the ['mclLlsing 

Agent \\ithill ten cIays after the ":\-pira! i, In "l ,;uch :l11thor:tl as 
tn e;lch I'urchase Order i~.~llel1. The 1'll1'('h:l,ing c\gl'llt <h11l1 1d 
\1>e these report~ as a guide to the tuture; l]ot 111erely make, :I~ 111 

the pa<o;1. a perfunctory ex;ul1inati()Jl and 61e them \1·it!Jout C,l!lJ

mel1t or con~lructive critici~l11. 

TIre prescI,t unauthorized practice nf issuing hlanket order~ for 
emergency pmchases should be discontinued fonlm·ith. The 
use of Direct Purcha~e Orders may properly be extended to cover 

emergency purchases of non-perishable goods in the discretion 
of the State Purchasing Agent. \vith the same limitation of 
amount, and under the same rulcs. regulations and restrictions 
as all other direct pnrchases are made. 

PURCH AS1CJG-RECORDS 

All purchasing invoices should be approved by the State Pur
chasing Agent for quality, quantity and price. No formal ac
counts, however, should be kept in this office. ~ 0 work already 
done or provided to be done in the Comptroller's office shall be 
duplicated. Insofar as any accounting information is required to 
aid and assist the State Purchasing Agent, he should obtain the 
same from the accounting division of the Comptroller's office. 

Sl';CRETARY OF STA'n;-FwBARMS A;\D RAILWAY rOLICI:;.\I}~N 

L1CE:-<SES 

The Secretary of State now grants permits to purchase fire
arms, issues certificates of registration to wholesalers and re· 
tailers of firearms, and appoints railway policemen. 

The character and fitness of the applicants can be better deter
mined by the Superintenclent of the State Police. Transferring 
these functions will place the records in an office which makes the 
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greatest use of thcm ~li](l 11)(lgc~ ,~npen'isl0n ill an :lgel1cy ~pccifi

,;t1h- dc\'otecl tfl 1:1\\ en{I)I'Cell1cn! 

B~' tl1(' ~;\I11C t1'].;'.. 11. thc cnpic~ / ,f jlerlllit~ i~sued hy locd ofjl

ci:ds to lilly I,rcam" and other Icth:t1 \\'capons, tFl\\' reqlli:'cd to 

he filed in the office of the Secretin /'1 State, should 1,c libl \\it1t 

the ~t~ilc Policc, 

l"I\II'TI!OLI,\:i,(-I'I!I\' \'[i: ;)\,:TI'(IT',\'L'; 

'l'hc act to licell';c :md reguht(· the hnsincss nl' jlri\:ttc <lctec


tins :111<1 ddcctin' ag'cncic~ p1:lce~ tile licensinc: j)o\\'er in the
 

("J111ptrnJlcr. Thi, fttttclion prrlperly helongs to the St:1tC Police
 

for the reasons l)('t(Irc nlclltioned anc! sh()uld he transfcrred to it.
 

SI-;CIU,:'!'.\ln' (;1: s'j',\TF,-,\IISnucf:-: oJ-' CI}I~PO\(\'fl': J)(I(:l' \t 1-;:\ '1'5 

'rhe original source of information of the Tax: Department for 

the assessment of corporate franchise taxes comes from the 

records of the Secretary 01 State \\'110. hy \'o!untary arrange

ment, co-operates \\'ith the Tax Departmcnt by furnishing it with 

ahstracts of each corporate c!nCl1mcllt as filed, 

Thi~ eOll1menda!JIe \\'()rkin~ arrangement should he perpetuated 

fly express statute. 

:;/';CI{j,:'r,\!!y or S'I',\'flZ-'COI![,OI,,\TE l,j·;]'(I/(J';-:' 

'rhe corporation la'" requires an annual report frum every cor

IJOration ancl proyides that if such report is not filed with the 

Secretary of State within the prescribed timc. thc corporation 

shall forfeit to the Statc t,,'o hundred dollar:;. to bc rl'cO\'ercd with 

costs in an action of debt, to be pro~ecutccl by thc ,\ttorney (;en

era! \\'ho shall prosenlte sl1ch actio\ls when('\'<.·r it shall appear 

that this requirement ha,s ]Iecn violated, Thc statute does not 

articlilate the cluty of the Secretary to receivc the report with the 

duty of the j\ttorney Gencl-a! to prosecute for failure of the 

corpol-atioll 10 file it. 

The prO\'ision has been morc honored in the hreach than in 

the OhSl.T\';lnCe with conscquent loss of filing fees. not to mention 

the penalties which might have collected if the: initiatiYc had been 

(kfined, 

T() tix re~jl()n.;il,ility 1m cnforcelllcnt. \\c reCOllllllC!HI that the 

Sccret:lry (;1 :-;1:111' 1)(' reqnired to annu;l1h ('erti fy to lhe ,\ttonwy 

General :! complete list 01 snch delinquent cor[l(lraticllj:' 

,'I)\! l"J'I~:)I,IYI!'-'SI'I'Fjn'I:;I(I:'\ (IF I):I:\!:\C 

The ('1)J1ljlll'ol1cr. :c; St:ile ,\t:1idic COlllilli:"ioncr, jl()\\' admin

i-tn, tllc I,,):\i\l'~' 1:1\\, TlJi,,; il1\'oln> rl\le" awl rcg',J!:ltio]1:': liccn~

ing and ,n!>en'i~ioll 01 111:1nagcr,. n:II'n'('~, prlltrloter, and l,o:\crs: 

a corp~ of paid in.;pectors and physici:l1ls for \\hich tl1C State 

make, :lllllll:t1 appropriation: thc collectioll of a ta:\ on g,:lte 

recciph: lwarings on cOlllplaints :,uch as fouls. and hearing" on 

assignment:-; of dates, and orders of snspen'io11 and rc\'('catinn, 

This functiol! is 0lwiol1s1y alien to a Clll1lptrnller. [t is not 

acl\'isaLde to lodge it with the State Police Their tl1nctic'n i" to 
presen-e la\\' ;l11d order. \Vhilc a tax is im·oh'ed. the prime object 

of the boxing- Jaw is reg-ulation. 110t reyenue, Hence it wonl:1 
be misplaced in the Tax Department. The 1;1\1' is ,wi Ijdl(Tis, [t 

does not fit into any present department, 1\0minal ~uperyi,ion 
cannot cleame the sport, If hoxing is to continue. it needs ri~id 
regulation and a full time Commissioner of \thletics in control 

of the situation, The additional e:\pense. if any. \\'ill be nominal 

hecause of the elimination of certain personnel now officiating 

in 'emi-execl1tiyC capacity under the present makeshifts, 

IVe recommend that :ldministr:ltion of the Boxing Law he 

transferred from the Comptroller and vested in a Commissioner 

of Athletics, who shaH give his undivided attention to the l1eces
qry regulation of the sport. To definitely !oC'alize responsilJility. 

the function should be vested in a sing'!e head rather than in :l 

commiSSion, 

:lflLl'!'.\RY orPtCIeRS-.\DJtJTA.'\T GIZNER,\L .\:\"D Q\',\l(rER:lL\STI,:R 

GENleRAL 

Cnder the Constitution. the Goyernor j~ Commander-in-Chief 

of all the military anc! naval forces of the State, The Constitll 

tion also provides that the Governor shall appoint. with the advice 

and consent of the Senate, the Adjutant Ceneral and QU:lrter

master General hut prescrihes neither terms nor duties, 
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Pl'llLlC UliIUI!\, O)\r"r1SS[O:\:~l\l!OLnIO;-'; 

'{'hi, C()ln111i~,;il111 ;lid~ in c~taldi,hil1~; lil)rarie~: c~tablishe~ 11('\\ 

librarjc~: (tlrni,hl'~ !)('IJk, to ill~ii\idl1;tl~ alld c()nl1l1l1llitics !l;1\il1:.: 

110 lihraric~: "l1pcn'i,c, "llili ,i lihrarie~ and cooperate,; with ~Lt\I' 

ill,t;ttllie)ll~ I» kIll thelll l)()()k~ throl1gh a travelil1g liiJcl1'\ 
c()11c1Il<'t~ a ~\,tell1 ", -111;1 11 lllJLlries in rl1ral clislricb: prell1,"]," 
the C:;1;lh1i:.:l:l11<~.:: (, iljJ!"'t':;(, [1.\' olltlillil1g to 111t1l1icip~ll ~ln\l C.l.'li1~i', 

g',\Gl1l1lcnls tJ1c' V;Il\1C, ;;11' co.;t of libraries; outlil1l'~ iIIH] iii 

jll clililuigIl" l<J pl.T-']l;"\' the pl'l'pk to \olc to tax tlH'nl'c!\'l" : 
support ;1 lihr:lry: ;11:;' a;,j~ le l ,:al or;,:ani?atiom in de\'i,ing ])1,~" 

oi l'<dVi"llill,~ ;;;;.i:il!'t",nin,_ li1)Llrie~ ulltil they Cll) he 

iii [llllllicipai or COlllHy Lud::;ets. 

The appropri:llion lor the currel:t year is over $90.000. \\111
out ekpara:cC!11cl'J eli "l' reAcctioll \1POI1 the work of thi~ ClJl111l1i,
SiOll, \\'e rcg:lrd the JUllniuil a- es,<emial1y educational in n:1tur,' 

\Ye believe that kiuclred amI cognate fUllctions should be con
solidated and located i11 one administrative body wherever prac
ticable. \Ve therefore recommend the abolition of this CamIlli-
sian and transfer oj ib [l1nclions to the Department of Educatiol1, 

STAn: MCSEUM-TRANSFER 

The museum is no\\' under the jurisdiction a f the Departl1lC'll( 
of Conservation ::l1ld Development. It contains, among other col
lections, those of natural resources. That is the only tie-up with 
that Department. It circulates educational motion pictures, lal1

tern slides and other traveling exhibits available to schools, com
munity centers and other responsible organizations in New Jersty 
who pay the cost of transportation. Its function is primarily elk
cational. The museum and its operating staff should be placE'll 
under the Department of Education. 

TAXES~FUNCTIONSOF STATE BOARD 

'The State Board of Taxes and Assessment consists of fiyc 
members appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent 
of the Senate_ It was formed by the consolidation of the Stat.: 
Board of Assessors and the Board of Equalization of Taxes. [t 
is both a Board of Assessment and a Board of Appeal. 
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In its capacity as a U()ard of "\~~c~sll1ent it levies taxes all 11r.-t 
and ~ccond class railroad property, the franchises of miscellaneoll
c()rpl1ration~ and tl1(' (r;lnchiq~ ;1I1d gTOS~ receipts of ptlbiic l1tilil\ 

curporations. 

In it..; :IJllwlhtl: c\jJ:Lcity il ru:ci\c:-, appeals of taxpayer,: ;lil'; 

taxillg Jistricto frOlIl 1ueL! aS~l"SSli1l'llts ane! reviews on appeal ii, 
0\\11 a,;,e,:sllICI1h 011 Llilr();ld property :\l1l1 llliscellal1eOll~ (0]'

pora lions, 

ill ad(IiLiull it is cl1arb'Ld \\-iLh tilL' dlUy uf illvc~tigat:nb ~l>Si_':' 

melllS in all cOllnties oj the ;:)\;[t(' Ollce ill e\'ery five year,;, equ;di/: 

il:~' ~lllIlllal (tsSc:-: .... .il1\..'l;L:~ bcl\,\'(_'Cii C()l;lllic'-J and ttl\: ill>lH':CliuiJ ;In,' 

apprlwal U I ali llll\P" u:,(,;d ill lill :t~~c"sllleni of property Ly l1 
local ;lsse~sor,:. It ai 50 h;h general ~ llpervision over county \)0:\1'] 

of taxes and local assessors, 

TAxES -IL\ILRO,\D P1WPER'rY 

The schedule of valuatiuns of railroad property is prepared by 
the Chief Engineer 0 l the Engineering Division of the Stat', 
Board of Taxes and :\sseSSlllent. First class railroad properl) 

(main stem, tangible personalty and franchises) is assessee! III 

the average rate of taxation OT the State according to a statutol'\ 

furmula. 

Secoml class railroad property, real estate (outside of mill; 

stem used for railroad purposes) is assessed at the rates prevailillti 

in the districts in which the property is located. 

The valuations of second class property are certified to the 
COUllty Boards of Taxation and the local assessors, to be include,j 

in the ratabies of the various taxing districts. 

Following the completion of the assessment the Board certifi, 

to the State Comptroller the separate valuation and tax in e;vh 

taxing district together with separate valuation and tax of fir::t 

and second class property for each railroad company. The assess 
mel1t in detail is then certified to the railroads. 

On appeal the Board reviews its own assessments on rai1r(J;I' I 

property and makes adjustment. 
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In 1SIll the \'aluati(!ll of railroad property was Llkell up by the 
State in a c'~l11prehel1Sive way, The State made a re\':lluation of 
all railroad and canal property. 1nventorv ;l1ld appr:li~al fol
10\\'ed all :lc'tual ~111'\'e~'. The \'alu:tli"1l 01 the Ir:l1lchise has 
lleHT lieel1 111:ll1c a Inatter III ~(;ltllt<:. TI]e SLlte I\n:trd in \aluing 
the il'allchi:-<' i!,jl()\\~ the old f01'\!1l11:t \\'()rked (Int Ill' llanse1 in 
1<)11. From that time on the railways luve filed annual detailed 
reports witL the State Board slwwinc.: the additiulls alII! cleduc
tions. The State Engineer verifie~ the faet~ of the additions and 
dednction~ :t1ltl determines their valuations. In short, the State 
goaI'd keepc- a perpetual ill\'entor:-' of r:1ilroad property-a system 
so to speak of plus ane! minus \vilh the objective of determining 
the present \':t!ue of each cla~s of railroad property. 

The prol,]em of trying to \'alue a franchi~e is similar to the 
attempt to c,:\'aluate good will in a business. It is an attempt to 
measure the income prodncing faculty of a given railroad. Fran
chise values k1 \'e been decreasing because the earnings have been 
decreasing. The 1111S lines have diminished the earnings of the 
railroad carriers on local business. Some railroad lines have 
been scrapped, Sen'ice on others has been reduced. 

After the value of the real and per~onal property and the value 
of the fran,rhise has been detennined the valuations are trans
mitted by the Engineer to the central office of the State Board 
where the tax is computed, In form the State Board makes the 
assessment and the railroads appeal. In substance it is appeal 
from the n.1uation fixed by the Chief Engineer. 

After the tax is computed the amount is certified to the Comp
troller and to the railroad at the time that the State Board certi
fies to the Comptroller. The notice to the railroad company is 
not a formal bill but contains all the essentials of a bill. The 
Comptroller effects collection from the railroad company. There 
is nothing t<o prevent dispensing entirely with the action of the 
Comptroller cin making collection and have the Commission collect 
direct. It would save all the work of the Comptroller. 
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'1'.\:\ ES-Pl' B LI C l'TT Ll 1'1 )·:s 

There: arc 1\'.") kinds 01 taxes on public utilities, franchise: taxes 
and the: !'o-ctlkd gross receipts taxe~. 

There arc two different 1a\V~ regarding franchi~e taxc~: nne 
cO\'ers gas :llld ekctrie, \I'ater, telephone: :lIld telegr:tph. di~trict 

telegraph. ~e\\,(T, and (Ii] :llld pipe: line' companie~: the other CO\'ers 
street railway companies. The: twe: are in substantially tlL· 
samc bnguage and should he combined intc> (Ine statute. 

The ]oca1 assessors \'alne the property 0 f ~he utili ty located 
in. upnn nr under any street or public place and the value of the 
preJperty not ~o located. The tax 011 the Iranchise is based 011 

the annual gross receipts. Each utility subject to tax. files a 
statement with the State Board showing its gross receipts. Any 
utility \\hich has part of its wires, lines and mains in this State 
and part outside, or part on private property and part on public 
streets, reports the gross receipts from the whole lines. wires or 
mains and the length of the lines, wires or mains in this State 
along any street or other public place. The franchise tax of such 
utility for business done in this State is on such proportion of 
such receipts as the length of lines, "",ires or mains in this State 
along, in or under any street or other public place bears to the 
length of the whole line, wires and mains. 

~ 

The annual franchise tax is five per cent of the gross receipt.; 
so computed, excepting that utilities whose gross receipts shall 
not exceed $50,000 are assessed at two per cent. The State Board 
ascertains and apportions these franchise taxes to the yarious 
taxing districts in proportion to the value of the property located 
on the streets or other public places as shown by the statement:, 
so filed with the State Board, The State Board certifies the 
amount of the franchise tax thus apportioned to the respective 
taxing districts who effect their own collection, The State Board 
has the power to inquire into equalization and revise the valuaI 
tions,~ 

The entire franchise tax thus comes to the taxing districts in 
which the utilities are located. The State gets no part of it. It 
follo\\'s that the greater the valuation placed by the local assessor 
on the part which is in his district, the greater proportion of tax 
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will be paid to tll:ll di,;trict. The ~tatille tlll1:, place,; a premium 
on over-Yaltl~ltil'l1 hy the as,e,;,;()r ill urder tl) get a larger propor

tion of the Ll:'. \\'e l)c·lil'YC it would he !!lore f~lir ;ll1d equitable 
bet\\ecn thc (a",ill", di~trict~ it' the j':l1gi!h'(T IJf tIl<' State Board 

made the valuatiol1s in all C;1';('.' .iu,;t a,; he l1l:lI-:",S \alll:ltil)!b 011 

railroad pr"1
'
(Tl\ r i' tk' St:lte IS 10 1l1~lh' ,1](' \·:tll1:1ii'Ju~. the 

eXpl'll'l thlTe(JI ,;1Jollld lie t:1),:ell out of the l:lX before division 
;lll1l'illg 111L\ illllll1(,.. il)~LLli\·s. 

rl1~l:--,nHll'jl ;l:> the 1."_',~-;~1:d1trl..' 1!~l~; t'n' (((.'\[ ~l >'I):lr~l{\: l,'iI1i1ini:--.'.;i(I:~ 

to ::;lud.y tl!c t:l~~ (!"d~'_~t]\)11 ~() \~lr ~l:S rt.'L~lc~ t(l ,-'0:'"1 1It.\· (111,[ 1l1nlli(ip~I_; 

t:1X.11iO~1 ~lil:1 :::;illl'C tllv l11~l1ljclpalitic.;: art.' tl~(' ~1(' llClll,'flci:trics (J! 

these Ut:-;es ,,11 public utilit;,:;. \\11:::1; l'"n11l1.;-i,;] \\il] l1'~ili1l1hC'dh 

shortly ;Id\'l:,e a~ to the ,;ubstance and ]orl11 11\' thc :',allcl,i"e (;\.,\. 

\\'e make 110 reCC'lll1l1C'11dalio11 c(J1lccrnin~ t be f, '1'11\ 'F ~!Ih·j ..;a1Jility 

of this ta.\.: except to point out that '( sue1, ta.\.: , l'it1:cr it:-; pre~ent 

or modified form, is to 11\: aosessed and culleckd, Jl1'lwi.siuns sllOuld 
be made to take :Ip!)l'('priate care oj tlie following situatiol1, viz. : 

(1) If the as'es:'(Jr~ fZlil or relusc to file am' return. while the 

statute gives the State Board the power to go out and make its 
()\';n assessmcnt, there is no mOllC\' appropriated for that purpose 

\vith result that thc Tax Board usually takes the pre\'ious ~;ear's 

valuation; (2) There is no law which allows t11l:' State Board to 
investig;ate or \'eri fy the gross receipts to see \\'hether the state

ment rendered is true; yet it is on those gross receipts that the 
ta.\.: is based; (3:) There is nothing in the statute which provides 

any machinery for affording the severa! taxing districts either 

notice of or a hearing on the appurtionment to be made by the 

State Board; if an error is committed in making the apportion

ment, there is no way to correct it after the apportionment is 

made except by consent of the district whose share \\'Ould be 
reduced and it is asking too much 0 f human nature to get any 

such consent; (4) The provision of our statute basing the tax 

on utilities which are operating not only in New Jersey but in 

other States on the ratio that the length of the line in New Jersey 
bears to the whole line has recently been declared unconstitutional 
by the Federal Supreme Court on the ground that it is a direct 

tax on gross receipts derived from interstate commerce and ;j s 
such is a burden on interstate commerce. 
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The gnb:; n:ceipts fa:, j,; a sU)htitute for taxation un per,;ona) 

property and applie,; only ttl ,;(reet raih\'ay C<lll1panies, gas, electric 

light, heat and power companies. 'fhis tax i,; base(1 on thc a\'crage 

tax rate in the State as computed by the State Board in reference 
to railruacL and canal companies The tax i,; apponilJ11cd, paid 
aIld collected ill the :,allle llL1lll1l'l' and at the same time :lS the 
lr:lllchi"e (;l.\. awl ~l1bjcct t,) th': :'~lm,,' pruce<!llrl' C.\.('qlt tk,t th,· 

apP(Jrti(ll11JlCllt i"~ 011 :[11 "11t;rel: di l':'ercl11 ba"is. The ;':T():;; 

rcceipt:-- ta,'\: i~ ~!Pil()llj·)j!l'd l(J rl1l..~ Yar!()L1~ t~L;\ing- \li>lri(:.~ ill 

pr'Jj!urtl()n as dll' l'C!'cUI,:l1 i'i'ilP':P\' and other itc1lJ:' ~nch ;!~ 

pipe:;, track.;, machinery, Clc, ta':;:d i"itl1atcd within the I:lxing 

Jistricl. 'l'he State .~cb lW part (i (it. The gTc;[(cr t1:( \~t1l1:ltilJn. 

the grCttcr tll'.: V'u!luniull ,J [' tll(" tax LI) the di,tric't. ---Lil;: .'a!l1~ 

tendency to cU1l1petition n'st1lting in O\CT-\,:tl,ntj()l1. TIll' ~t;tlt: 

Board docs nul profe.;s to (io an.\·thing "iil: the ,,1atel;k,lt 

valuations but contents itself vviti! making the app'J;t 1, '11111\..'l1t. 

\Ne commend to the attention 0 £ the aiorcsaid Tax Commis
sion that: (I) '{here is no authority in the board to inyc"tigate 

or verify the gross receipts so as to see that the lull amount of 
tax is collected; (2) This tax is in lien of all other kinds 0:- ta.\.: 
on the property which i,; the basis of the tax; (3) The fairness 

of making such substituted ta.\.:ation. The figures show that it 

is advantageous to many of the companies to be taxed on their 

gross receipts in lieu Ol their property; (..J.) The amendatory 
legislation providing for correction of errors applies only as 

between the taxing districts to but three ki11lls of companies, 
street railway, gas and electric; it applies only to an error in the 

apportionment anJ not to an error in the tax itself; if the tax 

itself is erroneous, i. e., if the gross receipts are wrong the 

statute has no application; (5) There is no time limited for mak
ing such correction; (6) The average rate reflects all taxes, i, e., 

the road tax, institution tax, soldiers' bonus tax and State school 

tax; they are constituent elements which enter into the computa

tion of the average tax rate; taxing districts therefore retain 
the State's share of those taxes. 
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TAXES--~I h(·t:Ll,\:\ j':il!':-; ('(lRP(ll~\TI(),,:-; 

Some ~3.000 cllrpilratillns are prima facie ~ul).iect to thi~ fran
chise tax \\'hich is hased 1111 capital stock issued :md ,ltlL;J;mding. 
The recllrcls of the :-;tate j\il:lrd arc hased ()n Ill\.' ahstract 1ur
ni"hed hy the Secretary of State Claims fiJI' s1:l1u!on' CXClllp' 
tion relating to Illanu facturing' :Ind mining corpi)ratic1I1s and the 
like are inl'estigated hy an inspector to determine \\'l1etl1er tlley 
are actually engaged in tll:l11utacturing ;Itld othen\·ise a,; claimed 
There is no legal authurity ti) iIl,ist iln examination oi the com· 
panies' hooks ill' inspect them, There should be in order tu deter
mine the st:ltlltory criterion of exemptioll··-that at least 30 per 
cent of the capital stock issued and ontstanding is im'ested in 
mining, manufacturing, agricultural or horticultural pursuits. 
Because of the incorporation, year after year. of new com
panies and the time cOllsumed in making investigatiun 0 f e\'ery 
company that claims exemption. there is but little time left to 
check back companies which have previously filed reports. There 
should be such a check back. Every company claiming exemp
tion should be investigated at least every two years, and the per
sonnel should be afforded to make that inspection. Corporations 
which at one time have manufactured, have abandoned such 
operations and still claim exemption, 

The tax when computed Ly the State Board is certified to the 
Comptroller on elaborate schedules. The State Board is required 
to certify to the Comptroller on or before the first Monday in 
August of each year. The Comptroller then sends out the tax 
bill. I f the tax remains unpaid on the first day of September it 
thenceforth bears interest at one per cent per month, As a matter 
of fact, all these schedules are not filed with the Comptroller by 
the first 1Ionday in August. It would he physically impossible 
to prepare these schedules in the short time allotted between their 
filing in 11ay and the first Monday in August. Many of the cor
porations require investigation and a volume of correspondence. 
There is no penalty now in the statutes for failure to file and 
report with the possible exception of the Laws of 1923 which 
provide that on appeal hom assessment if the tax shall have been 
levied upon the full amount of the capital stock due to the failure 
to file its annual return, the State Board may impose a penalty 
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of not more than 30 per cellt nf t11e tax found to be clue plus 
interest chargeahle thercon iI" >111 the date vvhclJ the same did 
become due. The practice of the ~tate Board when a corpora
tion fails to file return is to tax it OJI the basis of its entire author
ized capital stock as distinguished from stock issucd and out
standing. The Tioard docs not inflict the penalty as a matter of 
policy in order to encourage. r:lt11er t11an to discourage them 
from. incorporating in the State. The penalty is neit mancl:ttory; 
hence if a corporation files its report after it is clue on the first 
Tuesday in l\[ay. it is receiv'cd 1Ie\ ntheless and the tax assessed. 
The taxes are not fully certilled tn the Comptroller often until 
l'\ovcmber. The result is the COl11ptrol1cr has to send his bills 
out late, The date of tIle required report should be changed 
from the first Tuesday in .\ray to the first Tuesday in February, 
This will double the time available to the Tax Department v\ithin 
which to do its necessary \v'ork. 

\ Vhere taxes are certi fied late. e. g.. sent out the latter part 
of October. the practice of the Comptroller is to allo\\' 30 days 
in analogy. to the statute giving a month's time, There is no 
statutory authority but it is fair and equitable. The practice 
should he expressly sanctioned by the Legislature. 

Delinquent corporations are reported to the Governor for dis
solution. Tn 1930, 3.178 corporations were so reported for not 
haying paid their taxes for a term of two years, The Comp
troller is also required to certi fy arrears to the Attorney General 
for collection. In 1930. 10.745 corporations were so certified 
as delinquent in their tax. If the tax is not collected by the 
Attorney General an inju'nction suit is hrought to stop it from 
exercising its frilnchise. As a last resort they are certified to 
the Goyernor for dissolution. Consideration of the mechanics 
and cost of the assessment. collection. and enforcement of this 
franchise tax, coupled with the fact that we find many franchise 
taxes computed at present rates are as low as nine cents, impels 
us to recommend that the minimum tax be fixed at $5.00 per 
annum per corporate franchise. \Ve also commend to Legi slative 
attention the fact that corporations of other states doing businessl 
in New Jersey, of the same class as New Jersey corporation 
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taxed under this statult'. escljlc' :t11 fLl11l-:1i"l' Ll',:llillil ~O lar as 
:;C\\· Jersey j,; l" ll1ccrl1ed. 

'C.\:\ I;~-J:(,!L:\ L I ,1.\T I 0 '; 

The statutory system 0\' C(lualizatiul1 im'oh'es the prl'jlarati'1lj 
llf Count,· cqll:t1izatiol1 tablcs :u1d 01 SLlIl' eqllaliz;ltiu11 lallle,. 
\\'ith appnlpriatc tahles shfl\\'ing' in cO]lll1nb. the asscsseel vall1ati,l'l 
and the truc "aluatiun and the pcrccl'tagc by which the assc,"e, \ 
value ,;]10111d be either increased or decreased to bring it up to 
lIr dD\yn til 100 per cent valuation. \\'biie all the counties Jile 
cqllali"ation tahles. only five counties in 1929 and six in 1i130 
determined any such percentages Therefore the tables as file' l 
by the other countie; amullnt to a certification that the asse~scd 

value is the same as the true value. yet it is common knowledge 
of which we must take judicial notice. thZ'lt thi" is not the fact. 
I nvestigation via field inspections made by the Board show tlut 
property is assessed throughout the State at an average of onl~\' 

50 per cent to 55 per cent. On the other hand, some properties 
are assessed for the full 100 per cent value and sometimes more. 
Some counties are assessed as 1mv as 35 per cent 

For the reasons advanced in reference to Public Utility Ta;; 
ation. we make no recommendations on equalization but commend 
to the attention of the Commission now investigating 1'l'1unicip;11 
aile! County taxation the following: (1) The only power which 
the State Board has over the County Board is to report to tbe 
Governor any member of any County Board who shall willfully 
or intentionally fail, neglect or refuse to comply with the consti
tution and laws relating to the assessment and collection of taxes 
01' to perform any duty pre.scribed by the Act. The Governor. 
after hearing, may dismiss them, declare the office vacant, and 
appoint successor; (2) The statute tail,;; to fix any time for the 
transmission of the certified copy of the County table to the State 
Board; (3) The salaries of the County Tax Boards are paid by 
the State; the power of the State Board might well be strength
ened hy sLltute authorizing withholding 0 f their salaries until the 
State law is complied with; (4) The whole system of flat per
centages is wrong in principle and lm]y SC1'\'es to <lccentuate the 
inequality uriginally existing because it is not applied to a COll]
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mon llase: (S) Chapter 98, Law~ of 1923, is unworkable in th;t\ 
the 1:'lanl is allU\\'ed only five days within which to make a rea,,
sessment but. within the same time, a ten day notice must be 
published: (6) The money appropriated fO\' in\'estigation under 
said La\\s of 1923 is utilized by the State Board for l11akin:~ 

illyc'stigatiolls to determine the State equalization tal)le under the 
Fqua1izati'lll :\Cl: (7) \\'here flat rai,es have been made. the:', 
are based oilly 011 the erroneons assessment of real property hIt 
the i11cre;\sed tax collected the fol1ci\ving year due to the flat r:tise 
has tll be Ilome by personal property as well as by real property : 
(8'\ Equalizatio11 is merely a ge~ture under the ruling of the 
\ttorney General that it applies only to the State school tax ;ll1d 

soldiers' bonus and not to the road tax or institutions and agencie:. 
tax 1I\\il1g to the peculiar wording of the statutes; (9) The prob
lem of equalization at the source by correct initial valuations 
determined lJy assessors uncleI' the control and subject to the 
regulation of a central authority such as the County Board or the 
State Boarcl as distinguished from \'a]uations fixed by local elective 
assessors; (10) The compulsory nse of tax maps and provision 
for a fund to finance the making and revision thereof. 

'fAXES-REORGANIZATION Of DEPARTMENT 

The duty of assessing and collecting taxes is now divided 
among several boards, departments and officials. Hence there is 
much duplication 0 f records. The certification by the State 
Board, after making its assessments, of the railroad taxes and the 
miscellaneous corporation franchise taxes to the Comptroller for 
collection, is an ontstanding example. 

The assessment and collection of taxes should be concentrated 
in one department, thereby fixing responsibility and effecting 
definite economics. 

\Ve therefore recommend that the Tax Department be headed 
by a single Commissioner of Taxes, and that all functions, except 
appellate, now vested in the State Board of Taxes and Assess
ment be transferred to and vested in the Commissioner of Taxes, 

The present State Board should be retaineel as an appellate 
tribunal so that it may discharge all appellate duties as at present. 
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\Ve kuvc made a thJrough im'c:;tigation ot the many and varied 
pha~c~ 0 i the urganiz: :itiol1 and adl1lini.;tration of the State High

way Dcr lartment. 

\\'e fi 1H1, in gener:,.I, that it tunctiull' a" ;l self-contained ul1it 
all,l enjl ,~,~ ;m allton, ,my. l111p:nallclc,: and n;lapproached by any 
other de :):lrtm,~nt. in [he adIlliIli.;trati"l1 01' /lIe State govcrJllllent. 
For all : Iractic al puq'uscs. i1 is now iIlClcpcndcnt either of execu

tin' cont ;'01 or lcgis]:Li\'e 511pen'isioll. 

\Yc b, 'lien~ the St: ,te Hig 1)\\':l\' (-";ll1J1li~sioll shnul<1lJc hrought 

back ,,"ifi hin buunds. 

To th 'It enc( we IIJ,ke the f()!!O\\·in;.:, "IJCciflc rl'COIllI1lUldatilJns: 

I-IIGH,\\'.\YS---CO:\STRUCTrO" BY .\ COJ\IMbS10':-; 

The \'xork of con~p1cting the State Highway System shoulel, 
during n1e OOl1!structi 011 stage, be conllded to a Commission. On 
completl")n of the pr<'Jgralll. the question of its maintenance by a 
single C,llluuissioner will arise. Until theil, the wiele latitude of 
discreti07,':1, which it is reasonably necessary to confer in respect to 
such a ccmstruction vfogram, is best exercised by a Commission. 
Thus, wi::lile thee Legislature has defined substantially where Route 
No. 1 is to k constructed, its exact location must necessarily be 
left to cEiscretion. SD as to connecting routes under the general 
authorit~,-, of Section 100, hereinbefore quoted, under which an 
expendibureof $20,OtJO,OOO on a single project is now under way. 
So gene'!;rallJ throughout the Act, powers, quasi-legislative and 
quasi-ju..-rlicw, have been necessarily and reasonably conferred, 
such as decisions to take over county roads and thereupon hold 
hearings.~ eFcninatioru of grade crossings wherever practicable; 
prescription of restrictions, regulations and conditions as to fran
chises £0''1" railroad or street railway crossings, pipes, conduits and 
poles; tn.Jc ooking of contracts with municipalities for municipal 
thorougb faas and w-ith the freeholders for cooperation in any 
work an.d ~1..ll1l1ing • "any" portion of the cost; the institution of 

condemru.;atioo proceedings of, and taking and entering upon, prop
erty in aoidvanoe of n;,aking compensation; the plenary power of 
rejecting bilt; for amy cause; the decision on the types of con
struction and the chal1acter and necessity therefor, which, accord
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ing to the re freshingly lr:l11k admission of the department CllgI

neers, ha~ heen the major G1U~e of the trelllen<!olls increase of 
Sll-i.OOO,OOO O\'lT the origiml estimated cost. 

Such 1}C)\\'ers, Ilecause of their \'lTY natnre. are he.;t wnfirled 
to :\ Conlll1i<."ion Lither than to a C0Il1111s.;ionl'!'. 

HICH \\'.\YS-B l]])GE'r 

EI'erytllillg' hereil1bei,)re S;lid. \\·ith reference to the scope and 
execution 0 f the budget. applies with special force to the TIigh
way Department. The llnhudgcted expenditures of this depart
mCIll exceed the total of ail the appropriated expenditures for 
ewry other department in the State. Economical planning and 
efficient business prZtctice arc gained by submitting definite annual 
objectiYes ancI the financial proposals to accomplish them to the 
scrutiny of the budget and subjecting them to the control of the 
annual appropriation bilL The relatiYe necessity, importance, 
cost and timing of all contemplated projects will thus come auto
matically under review by the Chief Executive and under control 

by the Legislature. 

HIGHWAYS-ACCOUNTS 

Again, without repetition, everything hereinbefore said as to 
the imperative necessity for centralized control of accounting is 
applicable to this department. The highly commendable work 
done by its Accounting Division should be tied in and co-ordi
nated with the accounting system of the State generally, in order 
to attain the objectives hereinbefore set forth. The fiscal year 
of the department should be changed to coincide with that of the 

State. 

It is the clear intent of the law that all funds made available 
to the Highway Department by special act or annual appropria
tion should be kept in a separate fund devoted, as dedicated, to 
the objects of the Department. The moneys have been fully 
accounted for but this fund, unlike all other funds, has not been 
segregated and kept in separate bank accounts specifically ear
marked, The State Highway System fund has been and is now 
mingled with the general State funds. The use of a special form 
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of dleck for the withdrawal of highway moneys is consistent 
with recognizing the clear distinction between Highway funds 
and other State funds but is insuf11cient to discharge the legal 
requirement of actual segregation of the fund just because it has 
been constituted a fund. The present practice, which should be 
ahar"doned forthwith, has resulted in depriving the Highway 
Dep,artment of hundreds of t1lOusands of dollars of interest on 
bank deposits. The Commission has apparently been content to 
suffer this depril'ation. Its patent trust duty is to insist upon 
such segregation and upon such interest. ] t has hitherto failed, 
desp,ite the facts brought home to it by the hearing before our 
COll1mission. The duty is accentuated by the bond act of 1930 
which became effective by referendum at the recent election. 

HIGHW AYS-AUDITING 

Tbe present auditing by the Comptroller of Highway expendi
tures is purely nominal. So long as a given expenditure is related 
in any degree to the general purposes of the Highway Commis
sion the expenditure must be passed by the Comptroller and the 
otherwise highly valuable audit degenerates into a mere verifica
tion of additions and extensions. \Vhen the annual expenditures 
of tihe Highway Department are subjected to budget and to the 
appropriation bill, as now proposed, the Comptroller will have 
definite standards by \vhich to audit such expencIitures. 

HIGHWAYS-PURCHASING 

'vVe have hereinbefore recommended that centralized control 
of purchasing be extended to every department of the State 
specifically including the Highway Department. The present au
thority to purchase independently should be repealed. 

T'he storeroom in the basement of the Capitol should be abol
ishe(d. Supplies should be kept in and requisitioned from the 
stoneroom maintained by the State Purchasing Agent. 

Tbe Central Mailing Room of the State Capitol should be uti
lizecfi by the Highway Department as well as any other depart
mentt. This avoids duplication of work and effort and fixes 

resp(onsibility. 
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HIGHW AY&--RI\PORTS 

The Chief Executive, as hereinbefore stated, shall have the 
right to reports from time to time or at any time as he shall 
determine. Reports should be complete and comprehensive and 
tell the story in understandable terms. 'When there is a duty to 
speak. that duty is not discharged by casual mention in unofficial 
way. The initiative to report to the Chief Executive, irrespective 
of his demand. should be definitely fastened by law. 

HIGHWAYS-COUN'ry AND TOWl\SHIP AID 

County aid for the construction and maintenance of a secondary 
system of roads is permissive and the purely legislative function 
of appropriating amounts therefor is exercised by the Highway 
Commission in its own discretion. For the year 1930, the Com
mission will have spent approximately $4,000,000 for this pur
pose. It is not clear whether Chapter 178 of the Laws of 1930, 
which grants $35,000 annually to each county. is designed to be 
a substitute for or in addition to the moneys now appropriated by 
the Commission. This, however, will become of small moment 
upon the restoration of the power of the Legislature, as is pro
posed, to control all annual expenditures by the annual appropria
tion bill. Henceforth, the Legislature will determine to what 
extent county aid shall be extended and fix the limits thereof. 

Township aid is mandatory and the amounts have heretofore 
properly been determined by the Legislature itself and, under the 
new proposal, will of course continue to be. 

The present discretionary powers, which under Chapter 250. 
Laws of 1930, may become vested in the Board of Freeholders 
under certain contingencies, should be abrogated and all State 
funds controlled exclusively by the State. 

HIGHWAYS-EMI\RGI\NCY FUND 

For the year 1930, the Commission allotted the sum of $900,000 
as an emergency fund, but by the 22nd of July last, had expended 
the whole amount and $106,000 more. All this money has beel; 
expended for the same purposes as township and county aiel. 
There is nothing left to take care of any real emergency. Under 
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the proposed procedure. the Legislature will determine the policy 
of creating a resen'e ;l\'ailable for real emergencies and the extent 

and use thereof. 

HIGHWAYS--COUNTY REIMBURSE1\IBKT 

The principal purpose accomplished by the power con ferreJ 
upon the High\\'ay Commission to make agreements for county 
reimbursement is to enable State System highways to be con
structed in the county in advance of the regular order of prec
edence. U neler the provisions of the contract, the Commission 
agrees to reimburse the county by a given time for expenditures 
made in constructing such State highways, subject to the approvnl 
and acceptance by the Commission of the work done. The result 
is that on such acceptance, the Commission incurs an obligation 
which reduces the funds presently available for other construction 
work. The advantage to the particular county is gained at the 

expense of the State as a whole. 

We recommend that the power be abrogated to the end that 
the funds available to the Commission be first devoted to complet
ing the highway system as now laid out in the order of precedence 
determined to be most for the public good. If the funds of the 
State are to be obligated for a given project out of its regular 
order, the responsibility for and the power to make such departure 
from the construction time table should rest on and be vested in 
the Legislature, and the expenditure or rather the deferred obliga
tion should be fully budgeted and its ultimate payment be spe

cifically appropriated. 

HIGHWc\YS-OTHER STATUTORY CHANGES 

There is now but limited authority to remove encroachments 
on the high\Yays. Ejectment and indictment, while established 
legal remedies, are dilatory, cumbersome and not practicable for 
this purpose. The Department should be given summary power 
to enable it to remove encroachments without undue delay, after 
a reasonable notice and a hearing, if demanded. 

The duty and authority of the Commission to paint traffic lines 
on dangerous curves and at other expedient points should be 

definitely clarified. 
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The statute should be specific as to the authority and the re
quirements in reference to the granting of permits and licenses for 
openings to be made. poks to be erected and pipes bid in, along 
or under the State highways. As to permits. this operation in
volves certain regulatory and supervisory service. Provision 
should be made for charges to be collected by the Department to 
reimburse it for expense incurred in such regulatory and super. .
vlsory servIce. 

The Commission has permitted public and quasi public corpo
rations to use State highway property for the purpose of laying 
pipes subsurface, but the same privilege has not been extended to 
private owners to connect their properties lying on both sides of 
a road. The privilege should be extended, subject to cancellation, 
to private property owners as well as those corporations under 
similar terms and conditions. The permit in eyery instance 
should preclude the granting of any easement, or anything which 
might ripen into an easement, and, in all cases, be revocable on 
fair conditions. 

Because of the limited funds available for road construction 
and in order to concentrate on the completion of the 1927 pro
gram at earliest moment, we recommend that no money shall be 
expended for beautification, as such, of roads, except to the extent 
that this class of work directly and immediately may substantially 
contribute to the maintenance of the highways, such as in the 
case of cuts and fills, 

The status of the 31 miles of State highway constructed under 
the 1917 act which were not included in the 1927 revision, some
times, therefore, called orphan roads, should be definitely settled 
by the Legislature so that the right and duty of the Highway 
Department to maintain those roads, as they do at present, is not 
a matter of doubt and is definitely decided by the Legislature and 
not by the Commission, 

The statute should provide that all contracts, permits, licenses 
and other documents involving legal rights and obligations on the 
part of the State should be approved by the Attorney General as 
to form and execution. 
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HIGHWAYS-RIGHTS OF \\':IY A?\D CO"DJ<;l\l)JA'l'[():\S 

There haye been an unusually large number of complaims and 
criticisms with respect to thesc subjects. dirccted particubrly to 
the manner of negotiations for acquisition oi rights uf \\-ay. the 
low amounts offered. the largc anHJl1nts a\\;trdcd. the :l1lcg-cd 
faYoritism and inside influencc. and the dday in 11lakin~ rinal 
settlements in paying ior property aCCjuirc(L Some (li th<:se com
plaints ha\e been admi ttedly justified. \Ve afforded i ull publicity 
to each complaint hrought beforc us. in\estigated the causes 
independently. and were unsparing in our then yoiced criticism 
of what we found wrong. During our inye-;tigation and as a 
result thereof the Department made a yoluntary reorganization 
of its several bureaus in the Right of \\'ay Diyision. \\'c haye 
not had the time to check back and nrify \yhether or not the 
Department has succeeded in setting its own house in order and 
eliminating the causes of the complaints, Under the circum
stances. and hecause the Department has exhibited a willingness 
to cooperate and has actually set in motion its own powers in that 
behalf, we shall make no further criticism until at least sufficient 
time has elapsed to thoroughly test the new regime and set up. 

Much difficulty appears to have been experienced \vith the 1900 
Act goYerning condemnations \\'hich is required to be followed 
by the Highway Act. This is a matter of substantiYe la\\' which 
we commend to the attention of the Legislature. Specific detail 
will be found in the voluminous testimony we have taken. 

RAILROAD PASSES-ABOLITION 

The issuance and use of railroad passes has proved to be 
subject to uncontrollable abuses. These passes are the result or 
contract obligations of the railroads,-stipulations for the neces
sary transportation of its proper officials on the faith of \\'hich 
burden the franchises were originally granted. Since the use 
of such passes apparently cannot be limited to the original objec
tives, we, therefore, commend to the Legislature the problem 
of revising those franchise obligations with the view of eliminat
ing all railroad passes in exchange for such other compensation 
to the State by the railroad companies as will not relieye them 
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from their franchise obligations and as will be a fair substituL 
to the State for the expense now borne by the railroads. 

'l'RCISUIISR-BAl\ K IJI':POSl'I'S 

The power and re.-;ponsibility oi dctcrJl1illing thc depositary 
is properly placed in and on the 'J're;h\\rr:r. I li, i" the personal 
duty to sa i cguard and keep. The prnplT COrI"cb t i \T is t ilc right 
to chuuse s\\ch depusiuries ;IS merit hi" jlcr"unal CUlllidcncc and 
are such as in his discretion \\-ill lJc~t guard the State's intcrests. 
No mechanical plan 0 f meeting a situati on demanding such 
extraordinary discretion has heen presented which meets our 
approval at all. \Ve see no need to change a situation which has 
met the test of time just for the sake of a change. There is no 
allegation of unfair distribution of the State's deposits. The 
whole situation is best met by full publicity. We therefore 
recommend that the records of the Treasurer's Office as to bank 
deposits shall be made a public record, available for the inspection 
of any citizen interested, on application to the Treasurer at any 
time on reasonable notice. 

The statute in plainest language provides that, once the money 
is deposited, the Treasurer is not authorized to draw any moneys 
so deposited by him or to his credit unless by check subscribed 
by him as Treasurer and counter-signed by the Comptroller. The 
practice of transferring moneys from one depositary to another 
when occasion requires, without the counter-signature of the 
Comptroller, and by draft instead of check, is contrary to the 
statutory prohibition against drawing any moneys unless by check 
duly counter-signed. So long as the law is on the books, it should 
be obeyed, 

So far as concerns mere transfer from one depositary to 
another, as distinguished from actual expenditure of the funds, 
we are willing to change the law in order that the Treasurer may 
exercise a continuing control over State funds in State deposi
taries, and this, single handed, as in the case of initially choosing 
the depositary and there is no objection except the present 
prohibitive words of the statute. We recommend, therefore, that 
the statute be modified to permit such transfer, without the 
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through taxation. .\ ;:.:rcat proportion oj the c,pense oj :l 1l1t1
nicipality is made 11landa!ory h;-' shtute. Its 111ain resources are 
the propert;-· of its citizens which property is sllhject to taxation. 
The taxpayers are. in the last analysis, the real c]cLtors of the 
ll1unicipal crcditnr...: '1']1(' \\';,ges of prof1i~~ate :u1(l inetTicient 
management are p;;in and suffering to the taxpayer.s Ii it had 
not been fc,r the It.-gal limitation imposed upon lllunicipalities to 
control the i,;;suanc<-' oj their bonds, sen:ral nl\lnicip:dities would 
now he called, cou1111onh and aptly although not tec1l1licalh', 

bankrupt. 

The relati(ln of the State to the l1tllnicipalih' is an:llogous to 
that of guardian and ward. The existence of the so\'(:reign power 
of the State over it;;::. municipal subdivisions is indisputable. The 
real question is to what extent and how those powers should be 
exercised. The Legislature has given and the Legislature may 
take away, A wise exercise of the power will recognize a clual 
responsibility, obligations as well as rights, and endeavor to solve 
the problem of municipal expenditures by the co-ordinated efforts 

of both municipal and State gOYernments. 

The creation of the Department of ?v1unicipal Accounts has 
proved a long step in the right direction. The department is 
already sen'iug as a. dearing house for the problems common to 
all municipalities. Its functions transcend mere audit. It ap
proaches supervision. It already has reached cordial co-operation 
and mutual understanding. The degree is a matter of State 
policy, The probleul is one that we have to live with, It is grow
ing day by day. It is not a question of the survival of the fittest. 
The State must continually look out for the least of its children. 

Our question is where this growing department should be 
placed so as to rend.er the greatest service at the present time and 
how be organized SUJ as to take care of the discharge of present 

duties and such as future State policy may dictate. 

Four plans have heen suggested: 

I-To leave the department where it is under the Treasury:
This is a mere makeshift. The department has no logical con
nection with the State Treasury. One of the duties of the De
partment of Municipal Accounts is to audit the sinking funds of 

. / 

the seYeral bond issues of which the Tl-easllrer . t ~l' , . IS CUS 01 Ian as 
well as a member of the ~inking FU11d Conll11issioll. It is mani
festly imp~oper that the COll1missillller oj :-.runicipal .-\CCOUl1ts 
sl~oulcl auc!tt the .tran:;actions of his (l\\1l immediate superior by 
"'I1om he 1S apjlfJllltcd. 

2-1'0 place the departmcnt with thc Cnl11jltroller:-This pro
posal seCll1S plausihle cnOllgh \\hc11 clllphasis is placed upon audit 
ing which is but one of the 111:111\' !l111ctiollS oj thc lkp:lrtmcnt. 
£"en as to that, the testimony shows that the subject matter of 
the respecti\e audits are entirely differcnt. The' work of the 
Comptroller's Office is go\erned hy State law. The work of 
the Department nf ~ runicipal "\ccol1n!s is cO\'ered hy the "ast 
bulk of municipal law. The forces could uot he interchanged. 
It would be a union in name only. Besides, the other functions 
of the department would be entirely foreign to the Comptroller. 
On top of that is the consideration that the Comptroller is like
wise a member of the Sinking Fund Commission under the bond
ing acts and it would be equally improper for the Commissioner 
to audit the transactions of his immediate chief. 

3-'1'0 transfer the department to the State Board of Taxes 
and Assessment :-It is true that the Department of Municipal 
Accounts has more contact with this Board than with either the 
Treasurer or the Comptroller which latter contacts are practically 
negligible. It is true that the source of municipal revenue ;s 
taxes and in order to establish the tax duplicate and review the 
collection, remission and cancellation of taxes, the Commissioner 
of Municipal Accounts makes certain inquiries from and verifies 
certain facts by the State Tax Department, but, again, this is only 
one part of the functions of the Commissioner. Taxes are only 
the income side of the municipal accounts. 'l'he entire problem 
of the outgo side has nothing whatsoever to do with the State 
Tax Board. Nor has the intricate question of assessments for 
local improvements, either as to income or outgo, anything what
soever to do with taxes. 

+-1'0 make the Department of Municipal Accounts a separate 
department, exactly as England has a separate Secretary for her 
Colonies :-We so recommend. This proposal makes for a closer 
and more sympathetic relation between New Jersey and her 
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municipalities. The department now functions independently. It 
is housed separately. It is only nominaJly under the Treasury 
It will be freee! from the domination of every other department. 
save only the Executive, and fitted to perform the functions nOl\ 
\T;;ted in it lInd which wi11 DC accllmulated as time goes on. 1t 

will put the department in such relatiun with respect to the w1101<' 

St;ltc struCil1IT tInt it C;111 he later enlarged and, from time to till1(. 
given :Idded power., and rcspon'ibilities withollt emuing compliGI
tions. It prcpJrcs the mechanics for the substantive recoI11lllcnda
tiullS oi the forthcoming report of the Commission on Municip;; 
Taxation. 

\ Ve recommend that the power of appointment of the COl11mi~
sioner of ),lunicipal Accounts should be taken from the Treasurer 
and lodged either with the Governor, subject to advice and consen~ 

of the Senate, or with the Legislature itself as the ultimate guar
dian of the municipal subdivisions of the State. The term should 
be five years. 

M l'NICIPAL ACCC1UNTS-POWBHS OF DBPAHTMENT 

Our examination convinces us that speedy consideration shouk: 
be given to enlarging the powers of the Department. The effectiv" 
time to discuss municipal indebtedness is before it is incurred. 
To what extent regulation and prevention shall go are matters of 
substantive policy which have been under consideration by the 
Commission for the investigation of county and municipal tax
ation and expenditures, which Commission will shortly report. 
So as to the many matters involved with the statutory debt limit. 
So generally as to provisions for enforcement of the law. 

We commend especially to the attention of that Commission, 
the following matters developed in our investigation :-( 1) There 
is no power to compel restitution; (2) No penalty attachecl fc.,r 
failure to answer subpoena of the Commissioner in any investiga
tion that he may institute; (3) No power to impound records 0: 

to make physical seizure thereof; (4) No power to take charge' 
of the affairs of the municipality when conditions warrant and 
demand; (5) No power looking to a manager for a financialh 
distressed municipality to step in and take out of the hands of 
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the local government puwers which have been misuseL! or atruphil'd 
and to do whatever is necessary to raise immediate funds to 
rescore municipal credit anc! put its [inauces on a sound basis or (u 

do whatever shoulL! be done whenever a danger sign appears. 

\ Ve clefer to that Commission the determination 0 f the powers 
which should be vesteel in the Commissioner commensurate \\il:l 

the ~ubstantivc: policies by them to be evolvcd. \Ve believe U\l!' 

duty is dUJle so !llr as administration and organization of th,' 
St:lte GoverJJ11lent is concerned by providing a proper place Cor 
thi.' important department in our cuurdinated plall uf reorg;mi
zatioll. 

:ll1':\ICI1'A[, ,\CCOU:'<TS-llCE0:SED .:IIUNICI1'AL ACCOUN'fANTs 

The present practice of auditing the accounts of municipalitie~~. 
by means of accountants licensed by this Department, after exam
ination, has not proved to be entirely satisfactory. In actual prac
tice. such accountants work independently, although nominally 
under the jurisdiction and control of the Department. This is 
more regulative ;:l.11c1 disciplinary than it is productiYe of the best 
results. It is not feasible under present arrangements and with 
existing facilities, for the Department in this manner to ade
quately supervise audits so made. Aside from the lack of closCc 
supervision, the principal elements which tend to reduce the ef
fectiveness of such audits, is the financial privity and relationship 
of auditor and municipality, with the natural tendency to favor 
the client who pays for the service, and the practice of lump-sum 
bidding which emphasizes the cost rather than the service. 

This condition may and should be remedied by eliminating the 
relatiunship of auditor and client, as between the Licensed 
l-Iunicipal Accountant and the municipality, by proyiding that all 
l11unicipal audits shoule! be conducted directly by the Department 
of Municipal Accounts, through Licensee! Municipal Accountants 
chosen and retained by the department for each specific engage
ment. The cost of the audit should be paid to the department 
by the municipality ;:l11d the accountant should be paid for his 
services, by the department. To provide the ways and means to 
make this plan operative the Department of lVlunicipal Accounts 
should be allowed an appropriation commensurate with its needs. 
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sufficient to meet such payments to Licensed ;'1 unicipal Ac
countants. This dispenses with the necessity fur a 1:tr~e penna
nent staff in the department ibel f. A iter taking into con,idera
tion the offsetting income from sen'ice ch<lrges to he paid hy th~ 

Il1tlnicipalities. tIll' ((1st will be largely mel by the inc,·me. It 
would be cntirely nld if the SUte chose to cllarg,: the [\1;1 cost 
to the ll1unicipalities instead of the present meager statutory 
charges. Perhaps, paternalism has a proper sway here in keep
ing thosc In forced charges low. even hJ\\'er than t he actual cost 
of the service. Ilmvc\'er that may be, the service, as indicated. 

is worth the co"t. 

S1'A'l'E HOAIWS-j'IWFESSjO~,\LREGISTH.A'rJONS AND UCE\.;SES 

There arc now twelve exam1l11l1g and licensing boards for 
various professions, excluding the Bar Examiners which pertain 
exclusively to j uc1icial division of government and the New 
Jersey Real Estate Commission which brings in a large revenue 
to the State. These twelve boards, although in receipt of sub
stantial revenues derived trom examination and registration fees, 
bring in but trifling revenue to the State. These State Boards 

are: 
Public Acconntants; 
Architects; 
Registration and Examination in Dentistry; 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors; 
Medical Examiners; 
Examiners of Nurses; 
Optometry; 
Pharmacy; 
Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors; 
Pilotage Commission; 
Veterinary Medical Examining Board; 
Chiropodists. 

The expenditures of these boards are not budgeted and are in 
nearly every instance approximately equal to the receipts from 
registration and license fees, fines and the like. 
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We recommend that a Bureau of Professional Registration be 
creakd in the Dcpartment of Education which will consolidate 
thesc twelve examining and licensing boards with their attendant 
staffs into one unit, with one secretary instead of the dozen now 
functioning and drawing pay. Great economies in rents \vould 
likewise be effected. The educational department now passes 
on the academic credentiab of applicants. Centralization of the 
records would permit the establishment of uni form procedure. 
Fees and fines would be collected by the central bureau amI 
deposited immediately with the State Treasurer. The expenditures 
of the staff and the various examining boards would be budgeted 
and allowed only to the extent permitted by the Legislature. All 
records and correspondence would be taken care of by the central 
bureau and when necessary referred to the particular examining 
board. The boards themselves would remain intact and all their 
necessary functions, such as preparing the examinations, the 
grading of papers and otherwise determining the fitness of the 
applicants for licenses, together with advisory supervision of the 
licensees, would remain. The regulatory work of these licensing 
boards would in no manner be interfered with. It would, how
ever, be systematized and done on an economical basis. 

We so recommend. 

CIVIL SgRVICE-SPECIAL PHASES 

\Ve have made considerable study of such phases 0 f Civil Serv
ice as regards the certification and manner of payment of pay 
rolls, the varying hours of employment in different departments, 
the classification of employees, the administration of the Veterans 
Act, the power to discharge, the management and multiplication 
of personnel, the problems of seasonal, temporary and technical 
employment, and the questions whether employees are adequately 
compensated and whether they earn what they receive. These 
studies have been made in connection with our examination of 
specific departments. We have not had the time to study Civil 
Service as a whole, or cover all the ground incident to these 
phases, or, except in a few instances, to afford opportunity to the 
Civil Service Commission to be heard thereon. 
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We refrain, there fore, frOl1l 1I1;(ki ng any COllll1lent or recom
mendations at this time. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The recommendations made herein co\'er substantially all mat
ters heretofore investigated which are capable of being trans
lated into law. It has not been possible within the time accorded 
to our Commission to examine into a number of the departments 
of the State Government which we feel should be included in a 
comprehensive plan of reorganization. Your Commission and its 
Counsel have devoted unstinted time to investigation, to the 
taking of testimony and the formulation of this report. From 
the standpoint of the convenience of our own members, it has no 
desire to prolong its activities. It does recognize, however, that 
having assumed the duty of preparing a complete plan of reorgan
ization that it should request the Legislature to continue the Com
mission until it can conclude its work. 

The Commission has confined its report strictly within the 
limits of the resolution looking to a consolidation and reorgani
zation of the various boards, commissions and departments of the 
State Government. It believes that if these recommendations 
are carried out there will not only be greater efficiency in the 
operation of the State Government but a very material reduction 
in the cost of administration. 

Respectfully submitted, 

STATE AUDIT AND FINANCE COMMISSION. 
By	 FRANK D. ABELL, Chairman, 

EMERSON L. RICHARDS, Vice-Chairman, 
DRYDEN KUSER, Secretary, 
A. CRozER REEVES, 

GEORGE W. GRIMM, JR., 

CHARLES A. OTTO, JR., 

WILLIAM B. KNIGHT, 

THOMAS M. GOPSILL. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, Counsel. 

Dated November 6, 1930. 
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